
INTRODUCTION

drafted the famous press rcleasc providing for a joint approach to mutual
problems of defencc.17 Although the press release has been widely quoted
elscwhcre. It is worth quoting here since it was of special concxrn to Cana-
dian-Newfoundland relations during the War:

The Prime Minister and the President have discussed the mutual problems
of defence relating to the safety of Canada and the United States.

The positivr proposal which Institutionalircd the new concept of defence

it has been agreed that a Permanent Joint Board on Defence shall be set
up at once by the two countries.

The Permanent Joint Board on Defence shall commence immediate studies
relatinS to the sea. land and air problems, iaeludint personnel and material.

It will consider In the broad sense the defence of the north half of the
Western bemispbue.

The Permanent Joint Board on Defence will consist of four or five meaa-
bers from each country. most of them from the services. It will meet sbortly.

• The Ogdcauburg Declaration, although a singularly vague and imprecise
document, marked a profound change In the approach to defence policy by
•both the United States and Canada. iiitherto defence had been considered
an aspect of the national sovcreignty of each country and therefore of uni-
lateral concern to each. The Declaration on the other hand assumed that
at least in some respects defence was a mutual problem demanding a joint
approach in the Interest of the security of both Canada and the United
States.

was the establishment of a Permanent Joint Board on Defence whose func-
tion would be to "study" the problems of defence pI the "north half of the
Western Hemisphere". The Board was promptly appointed after the Ogdcns-
burg meeting, and it began work within a week. Its first and most urgent prob-
lcm was that of deienoe of Ncwfoundland, which had been consulted neither
about Its establishment nor about its purposcs.

In the absence of agreed defence plans the i3oard, at Its first substantive
meeting, approved an appreciation of Newioundland's strategic signiBcance,
both for the defence of Canada and the United States and For the protection
of transatlantic trade and air routes. It found Newfoundland Inadequately
delended, thereby endangering the security of Canada and the United States.

The Board': appreciation of the strategic importance of Newfoundlaad,
. adopted in its second meeting, sounded a distinctly North American note:

The hland or Newfoundlaod occnpks a ooaunaudins position at am torance
to the St. Larrr+eoce-(3reat i.alces rratetway and on the Aaak of ft; tea toute
betwcen • the Atlantic treabosrd of North Aaurica and Nortlem Ealops. It Is
on the direct air route ôetw,rsn the Fast (Dota of tbe United Stages aod I+tottberai
Europe. It is the point In North America nauest to Europe.- tram ` *W. If
oanpied by an eotmy. further open ►tions apûut the North Amer;= ouatinent
mtsbt be eQecttrcly tnidatedd. As such, it sboudd be .àaqaitety defeo""

Since Canada had assumed responsibilities for the dcfeoca of Newfonnd-
-1and, the Board tended to treat Neifonnldland as If It were a part of Canada


